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CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING: 10/09/96 
Presiding Officer: 
Recording Secretary: 
Robert H. Perkins 
Marsha Brandt 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Brodersen, 
Gunn, Hawkins, Hood, jurich, Medlar, Nesselroad, Prigge, Thomas, 
and Uebelacker 
Visitors: David Dauwalder, Charles McGehee, James Pappas, Barbara Radke, 
Gerald Stacy 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
-FLR representative canceled 
-Reports: 3. Student Recruiting postponed 
-Gerald Stacy: Summer School Budget 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
•MOTION NO. 3085 Ken Gamon moved and Susan Donahoe seconded a motion to 
approve the minutes of the May 15, 1996, Faculty Senate meeting as 
distributed. Motion passed. 
*MOTION NO. 3086 Thomas Yeh moved and Luetta Monson seconded a motion to 
approve the minutes of the May 29, 1996, Faculty Senate meeting as 
distributed. Motion passed. 
COKKUNICATIONS 
-9/9/96 memo from Carolyn Wells, Registrar, regarding New General 
Education Requirements, referred to Executive Committee. 
REPORTS 
1. CHAIR 
*MOTION NO 3087: Terry OeVietti moved and Susan Donahoe seconded a 
motion to approve Senator Sidney Nesselroad, Music, as the 1996-97 
Faculty Senate Parliamentarian. Motion passed. 
*MOTION NO 3088: Hugh Spall moved and Marla Wyatt seconded a motion to 
approve the 1996-97 Faculty Senate Operating Procedures as follows: 
1296-97 FAC1JtltY Sl:!ICATE.OPERATINC PROCEDURES 
I. Robe!('s Rules o(~ will be tbeo=pt.od eulhority for procalun.l operations. 
2. Committ..c reports will beautam.tticollyaocq>~od. If ~here is on aetian i1cm lllot• oommlncedesin:s on any rcpon, 
it iS to be SCJ"Ulltdy suud u a motion ond tbc motion will tlom c:ome bcron: lhc Scnote fa< di>cussion and debolt 
Thecommillee will be asked to submit a report and written copies of any motion or oction that it would like to have 
laken.. 
3. Commi~~<e reports ond motians shall be submitted to the r~lty Senate offioc by noon an the Wednc,s<by ~"""""fins 
the Scnow meeting ill which aetion is ""J'J"ltd- This poliq allows for- the timely mailing oflhe mmings ogcnd.l. 
As • gmer.>l rule. substantive comm.iiU!e motiON thot d:o not accompony the •gen<b will not bed~ 'lnd \'OtCd 
en unlil• S\lb:sequmln=ting. An ClCimdod •genda will be sC:ntto all Scnot ..... who shall g;,,. it to their Altcmolc if 
the;· = unable to ollmd the mocting. 
' · Conocming diocussion rules. tbe Senate will use the proc:.edun! or~ng recOgnition &om the Chair ifi1 \v;u)IS to 
dcbo1c an iuue. Discussion on argumcnl5 for ond against the issue will be •ltormtod. A viSitor will beg;,..,.. 
rceognition if the Ooor is yielded to him by• Scnotoc. If no Senator desires tospeok ond a visito<•ooulcllikc to 
male~ a point, the CIWr will ~ the penon. Ita visitor bu made o preliminary ~ to the Seruoie affi"!' for 
... oppOnunity to speok"' if the Choir mvites. penon to spook. he will bc"""'S''i:tcd. 
~- No smo!clng i$ ollowed in the Samuelson tlnion Building coceptm de~11gnaled """"'· 
Motion possod. 
*MOTION NO 3089: Luetta Monson moved and Richard Mack seconded a 
motion to update the 1996/97 Faculty Senate Standing Committees 
membership: 
Council of Faculty Representatives(CFR): 
2 
add Robert Bent9n(3)English/Lynnwood Center (206)640-1410 BENTONR 
Ja~es Alexan~er(3)Anthro/SeaTac Center (206)640-1575 ALEXANDE 
Senate Curriculum Committee: 
change John Burkhart to Rico Santiago 
Motion passed. 
2a. PRESIDENT 
Over the summer, the 1997/99 Budget Request was submitted to the 
Governor's Office and Central partic~pated in hearings at the Bigher 
Education Coordinating Board. All faculty need to be more proactive in 
getting out the message about Central and telling its story. Because we 
ar.e in this "big government, anti.-tax climate, • we are goin·g to have to 
talk about the •in:vestment• of the importance. of higher education . Perhaps 
it is felt that this is someone elses job. If the 1,000 employees who are 
employed here all sang the same tune, legislators would notice. What 
Central has cast in top priority will make it a hard fight. All the higher 
education institutions are trying to obtain a 7.5% sa~ary increase across-
the-board for each year of the biennium. Central's number is S 9. 1M, WSU's 
is $22.3M & UW is $62.5M. This is just three of the institutions. When 
you start looking at the sum in real terms, you are talking about a $125M 
increase for salaries just for six higher education institutions. It can 
be done, .but we have to work at i_t. we need to really work on our local 
legislators. There is a tremendous misunderstanding a.bou.t what we do and 
how we do it and what's importcant. Representative Mulligan comes to 
Ellensburg every Thursday and has a.n office at the Court Kou.se. Go down, 
sit down and talk wi.th her. Let her know what is on your mi.nd. 
Legislators do li.sten when they know you are.a coilsti~uent. The Strate';JiC:: 
Plan is a message document. We are sending ~t to leg~slators so they w~ll 
know !Jomething about Central. The Executive Summary of the Strategic Plan 
will be mailed out October 14. More information will be re~eased at the 
University Addre.ss October 10. It is very i.mpartant that we have strength 
and work together and tell our very, very critical story and convince folks 
that we are not "big government.• We are an investment. 
Senator Gamon: At Council of Faculty Representatives meeting in 
Pullman on Saturday it was mentioned that the Governor is coming out with 
2.7% & 2.9% across-the-board increase which will break the fiscal and 
budget lid on 601. How do you get 7.5%? 
~esident Nelson: When 601 was being debated, it was indicated that 
higher education should not be hurt . It is now time to call the question 
on that i.ssu.e. Also, if you look at 601, there is nothing that prevents 
the legislature from setting aside some of the excess revenue above the cap 
for higher education. Thirdly, 601 can be amended so that the caE _lid will 
go up. It can be done beca1.1se it only takes a simple majori.ty on 601 now. 
It'·s been in effect two years and after a referendum ha.s passed f-or. two 
years, it only takes a 50' + 1 to change 601. So, we have to convince the 
state legislature that it is in the state's best interest to address tlris 
issue. We are hoping that the HECB will come out for us and also recommend 
a 7. 5t increase. The governor is r·equi.red to put together two budgets. 
One mt.~st 'balance. The other contains the policy decisions. Because we are 
going to have a new governor, there will be a third budget. This budget is 
the one the new governor puts together t .bat will eventually go to the 
legislators. Nothing prevents the legislature. from taking the exces.s 
revenues and setting- them aside for any particular issue or i.tem. We have 
to convince the legislators to set dollars aside for highe·r education. 
2b • . PROVOST STACY: After a round of applause for Dr. Stacy's appointment 
at Interim Pro:vost & Vice ·Presi,dent of Academic Affairs, Dr. Stacy 
collllllented that when be was Graduate Dean be 1:eqularly came to t .be Sena·te 
meetings as he knew tllat the work of the Senate is very important to the 
academic side of the university. 
SUIIIIIIer School Budget: Talcl.ng ll!Oney out the summer school budget to pay 
for a $140,000 debt that occurred in the Graduate School with gran·t match. 
One in Computer Science and one in Theology. The $140,000 will not c.ome 
out of summer school budget (was never intended tO·). $353,000 will be 
distributed to the departm.ents (which is the same amount as la'st year.)plus 
another $100,000 for Faculty Senate distribution to t .he departments. The 
Provost's Offi.ce tM.s year will take $44,600. Last year the Provost's 
Office took $100,000. Tile Provost's budget cu:rrently has a deficit of 
$255,000. 
Academic Advising Seminar: Course is offered extensively this quarter. 
This is the year the Senate is supposed to evaluate that course. Chair 
Perkins and Provost Stacy have put together a commi ttee o.f four faculty wh·o 
will do the evaluation: Cathy Bertelson, Barry Donahue, Debbie Prigge, and 
Charles McGehee. 
Dean Pappas: pointed out that there were 45 sections and 1,113 new 
freshmen students. All but three classes are being taught by faculty. 
3. STUDENT RECRUITING - Bill Swain 
- Postponed to November 6, 1996, meeting 
4. GENERAL EDUCATION PROGRAK 
* KOTION NO. 3090: Senator R.ubin spealcl.ng f<:>r Cllair ~obert Jacobs of 
the General Education Committee move_d to add Anthropology 314 to the 
Breadth Requir¢ment: I. Natural Sciences, Applications of Natural 
Science which Wa.s inadvertently (a typo) left out of the General 
Education Program Proposal passed on by the Senate at its Kay 29, 
1996, meeting. This correction has been agreed on by the Committee 
and the science chai:ts. The mo'l;ion was seconded by Senator Cummings. 
Motion passed. 
5. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - Charles McGehee, Chair 
The Committee will be co.ntl.nuing th.eir work from last year in grouping 
together in one document all of the academic policies o f campus. They 
are in the process of duplicating the Admissions requirements. The 
Ac.ademic policy should be sent out oin a few weeks. Some procedures in 
the University Policy & Procedures Manual will be reviewed for 
apP,lication to academic poli cy. 
6. BUDGET COMMITTEE 
No Report 
7. CODE COMMITTEE 
No Report 
8. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE - Clara Richardson, Chair 
Steve Olson reported that the committee will be working on changes to 
the Curriculum Policy & Procedures manual from last year. 
9. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
No Report 
10 • PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - Bobby Cummings , Chair 
No Report 
4 
The Board of Trustees will aeet with all Senators on October 10, 1996, in 
Grupe Conference Center at 10:30 a.a. 
The President's State of the University Address will be on October 10, 
1996, in McConnell Auditoriua at 4:00 p.m. 
ADJOURRMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m. 
***NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE KEETING: NOVEKBER 6, 1996*** 
1996-97 FACULTY SENATE MEETING DATES: 
Fall quarter 1996: October 9, November 6, December 4 
Winter quarter 1997: Januacy 15, February 5 & 26, March 12 
Spring quarter 1997: April9 & 30, May 14, June 4 
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
3:10p.m., Wednesday, October 9, 1996 
SUB 204-205 
AGENDA 
I. ROLL CALL 
I I . CHANGES TO AGENDA 
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: May 15, 1996 & May 29, 1996 
IV. COMMUNICATIONS 




-MOTION: 1996/97 Parliamentarian, Sid Nesselroad (Music) 
-MOTION: 1996/97 Faculty Senate Operating Procdures 
(handout) 
-MOTION: 1996/97 Updated Faculty Senate Standing Committee 
Membership 
-MOTION: 1996/97 Faculty Legislative Representative 
Richard Alumbaugh, Psychology (SeaTac Center) 
2 . PRESIDENT 
3. STUDENT RECRUITING - Bill Swain 
4. GENERAL EDUCATION PROGRAM - Robert Jacobs 
-Motion to add Anthro 314 
5. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
6. CODE COMMITTEE 
7. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
8. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
9. PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - Bobby Cummings, Chair 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 
VII. NEW BUSINESS 
VIII.ADJOURNMENT 
***NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: NOVEMBER 6, 1996*** 
FACUL TV SENATE MEETING: /()- 9- 96 
__ JEFFERIES, Stephen 
__ RICHMOND, Lynn 
__ HECKART, Beverly 
retta 
__ MUSTAIN, Wendy 
__ FOUTS, Roger 
__ JURENKA, Nancy 
__ ROBERTS, Neil 
__ GARRETT, Roger 
__ HARPER, James 
__ ERNEST, Kris 
~AIRBURN, Wayne 
~ALSOSZATAI-PETHEO,John 
__ ZETTERBERG, Mark 




----E.-~WY A TT, Marla 
___..E...._YEH, Thomas 
. __ DONAHUE, Barry 
__ GHOSH, Koushik 
__ HEESACKER, Gary 
WOODCOCK, Don 
STACY, Gerald 
__ MARTIN, Terry 
__ BERTELSON, Cathy 
__ CAPLES, Minerva 
__ JOHNSTON, C. Wayne 
__ MORENO, Stella 
__ BRAUNSTEIN, Michael 
__ HINTHORNE, James 
__ SAHLSTRAND, Margaret 
__ ESBECK, Ed 
__ BOERS, Geoffrey 
__ KURTZ, Martha 
~~,John 
JJ!s:ttYY'EYAN DT, Lisa 
__ SCHACTLER, Carolyn 
(ROSTERS\ROLLCALL.97 October 7, 1996 
Lo - 9 - 96 
Date 
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET 
Please sign your name and return sheet to Faculty Senate secretary 
directly after the meeting. Thank you. 
.. J1);. f/).sn1 ~ 
r[}1 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING: 10/09/96 
Presiding Officer: 
Recording Secretary: 
Robert H. Perkins 
Marsha Brandt 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
2a. PRESIDENT 
Over the summer, the 1997/99 Budget Request was submitted to 
the Governor's Office and Central participated in hearings at the 
Higher Education Coordinating Board. All faculty need to be more 
proactive in getting out the message about Central and telling 
its story. Because we are in this "big government, anti-tax 
climate," we are going to have to talk about the "investment" of 
the~a~Ef higher education~s it is felt that this 
is ~~~ job. If~~~~1, 000 ~~ho are employed here 
all sang the same tune,~·~ would notice. What Centra l has ~ ? . 
cast in top priority will ~~it a hard fight. All the ~.a--c...~­
institutions are trying tov~a 7.5% salary increase across-the-
board for each year of the bienni~~ Central's number is $9 .1M, 
WSU's is $22.3M & UW is $62.5M. ~is -w-{\~three of the 
institutions. When you start looking at ~n real terms , you 
are talking about a $125M increase for salaries just for six 
higher education institutions. It can be done, but we have to 
work at it. We need to really work on our local legislators. 
There is a tremendous misunderstanding about what we do and how 
we do it and what's important. Representative Mulligan comes to 
Ellensburg every Thursday and has an office at the Court House. 
Go down, si~and talk with her. Let her know what is on 
your mind. ·~do listen when they know i.-€ uill cot::tftt toual?ei ~ ~ 
~ ~iW~ ·~=:ion. '!lhe Strat~gic Plan is~sadocument.nlz?sh~ll..~ 
--1----- to Ja ztlua leg1.slators so  know someth1ng 
about Central. The Executive Summary of the Strategic Plan will 
be mailed out October 14. More information will be released at 
the University Address October 10. It is very important that we 
have strength and work together and tell our very, very critical 
story and convence folks that we are not "big government." We 
are an investment. 
Senator Gamon: At Council of Faculty Representatives meeting 
in Pullman on Saturday it was mentioned that the Governor is 
coming out with 2.7% & 2.9% across-the-board increase which will 
break the fiscal and budget lid on 601. How do you get 7.5%? 
President Nelson: When 601 was being debated, it was 
indicated that higher education should not be hurt. It is now 
time to call the question on that issue. Also, if you look at 
601, there is nothing that prevents the legislabHr~from setting 
aside some of the excess revenue above th~ap for higher 
education. Thirdly, 601 can be amended so that the cap lid will 
go up. It can be done because it only takes a simple majority on 
601 now. It's been in effect two years and after a referendum 
has passed for two years, it only takes a 50% + 1 to change 601. 
/ 
I So, we have to conv~nce the state legislature that it is in the 
state's best interest to address this issue. We are hoping that 
the HECB will come out for us and also recommend a 7.5% increase. 
The governor is required to put together two budgets. One must 
balance. The other contains the policy decisions. Because we 
ar~J§--i~~a_u ~new governor, there will be a third budget. 
Wft -- :~o the new governor puts together that will 
,eventually~~~~ ~~;egistators. Nothing prevents t he 
legislature from taking excess revenues and settinjlthem 
\ 
~ aside for any particular i ssue or item. We have to convj:filce tlzn•~ 
~ ~ to set dollars aside for h i gher education. 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
MEMORANDUM 
ACADEMIC SERVICES 
Office of the Registrar 
TO: Don Schliesman, Acting Provost 
Dean Liahna Babener 
Dean David Dauwalder 
Dean Anne Denman 
Dean Lin Douglas 
Dean Jim Pappas 
Robert Jacobs, General Ed Comrn Chair 
(..;"'"'Rob Perkins, Faculty Senate Chair 
FROM: Carolyn L. Wells, Registr /l \.I if} 
Academic Services ~-
DATE: September 9, 1996 
RE: NEW GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS 
Attached you will ~nd a letter of questions regarding the new general education 
requirements. The requirements will become effective Fall Quarter 1997. In order for our 
office to effectively evaluate student's academic coursework we have assembled some 
questions and problems we have found within the regulations. Our particular concerns 
exist for two reasons: (1) the Intercollege Relations Commission (ICRC) need to be 
informed of any changes in our general education requirements a year prior to 
implementation so they in _turn can inform their students (primarily cc students); and (2) the 
1997 online catalog deadline and the 1997 Fall Schedule booklet deadlines occur early 
Winter Quarter. In otherwords, we need these questions answered Fall Quarter. 
Your review of th~ general education policy will be beneficial to all divisions of the 
university. Please work with your departments and provide the General Education 
Committee answers and recommendations for our concerns and for any questions that we 
may have overlooked. Your assistance in getting the new requirements off-the-ground is 
appreciated. If you have any questions regarding our June memorandum please feel free to 
give me a call. 
Mitchell Hall • 400 E. 8th Avenue • Ellensburg, WA 98926-7465 • 509-963-3001 • FAX 509-963-3022 
EEO/AA/TITtE IX INSTITUTION • TOO 509-963-3323 
·&· 0 ... ~ 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Hugh Spall 
Faculty Sen~te Office 
ACADEMIC SERVICES 
Office of the Registrar 
FROM: Carolyn L. Wells, Registrar 
Academic Services 
DATE: June 13, 1996 
RE: General Education Program 
We have reviewed the General Education regulations recently passed by the 
Faculty Senate. We have concerns, some small and some large, that we need 
resolved so we can serve the students efficiently and enforce the general 
education regulations. They are as follows: 
BASIC SKILLS REQUIREMENTS: 
(a) English 102. 11Students must pass an intermediate writing assessment 
examination in order to pass ENG 102." We would lik~ to recommend that the 
ENG 102 writing assessment exam be built into the syllabi for ENG 102 - the 
student either passes 102 or they don't. By doing this a separate monitoring 
system would not be necessary. 
(b) Math 102. 11 Math 102 or qualification in an appropriate examination;" 
Who do students contact to test out? What exam will be used? Who will fund? 
(c) ''either Math 130.1, Math 172.1, etc.'' Under older catalogs a student cannot 
use Math 172.1 - can we get a "blanket" approval to allow Math 172.1 to be used 
towards general education in the older catalogs also. 
(d) Foreign Language. " one year of college or university study of a single 
foreign language or two years of high school study of a single foreign language;" 
Question: Is the foreign language exit requirement for a Bachelor of Arts being 
eliminated from the 1997 catalog because of the general education requirement? 
This currently is our largest request for waivers. 
Mitchell Hall • 400 E." 8th Avenue • Ellensburg, WA 98926-7465 • 509-963-3001 • FAX 509-963-3022 
EEOIAAITITlE IX INSTITUTION • lt)Q 509-963-3323 
(e) "students must either pass an examination in the fundamentals of computing 
· prior to taking more than 60 credits at CWU or take and pass one of the 
following classes:" (1) wpat is the penalty if you do not take test prior to 60 
credits at CWU? (2) Who is giving examination and how is it being monitored? 
(3) Currently EDCS (no longer ED) 316 is only available to students who are in 
TED program. Is this course being opened to all students? 
BREADTH REQUIREMENTS 
Consistency among disciplines must prevail. 
At the beginning the following statement is made: " Students must take a 
minimum of 14 credits from each of the three broad ar~as of the gene~al 
education program." 
Under Natural Sciences: "Students must take three courses (14 credits) outside 
their major department, one from each of the three groups. '' If a student takes 
two five credit courses and then takes PHYS 103 in the third category for three 
credits he/she has fulfilled the three course requirement but not the 14 credit 
requirement. This would require a student to take an additional five credit 
course to obtain the one missing credit. Not too productive in meeting the time-
to-degree problem. If I were advising a student I would recommend they avoid 
any three credit course. Has this been discussed? 
Under Social and Behavioral Sciences: "Students must take at least one course 
from each of the three groups. No more than one class from a single 
department may be counted toward this requirement." Note: no mention of 
credits in this category and no mention of major department. 
Under Arts and Humanities: "Students must take at least one course from each 
of the three dusters. No more than one class from a single department may be 
counted toward this requirement." Are they groups or are they clusters? 
To avoid student confusion and misinterpretation we suggest the wording be the 
same for all three categories. We are guessing the intent of the general education 
committee is as follows and request the wording be changed for all three 
categories to state: Students must take a minimum of three courses outside 
their major department, at least o~e from each of the three groups. No more 




More housekeeping questions 
This may be a strange request but we have the degree audit system set up in the 
· tables currently to look at Arts and Humanities first, Social and Behavioral 
second, and Natural Sciences third. To switch them in the proposed reverse 
format it would create a tremendous amount of programming. May we change 
the roman numerals? 
Some of the courses that have been approved for the 1997 catalog, i.e. Phys 101, 
LAS 102, ENG 247, ECON 102, etc. are being offered this year. We need approval 
to accept for the gene~al education in previous catalogs. 
Which category /group will CLEP credits fall? We need to explain this problem. 
Are we continuing to use AA degrees to satisfy all general education 
requirements? Are there provisos? Currently transferable AA degrees satisfy all 
general education requirements with no provisos. For example, the computing 
exam or intermediate writing assessment would not be required of these 
students. 
; 
Credit/No Credit Option: Currently a student can not take a basic skills 
requirement credit/no credit. Does this still apply? Need to include if true. 
We need to work on grouping lecture and lab as one course. If a student passes 
the lecture and not the lab do they satisfy the requirement? 
Under the Advising section policies for issuing waivers will come from the 
general education Committee. When can we expect these policies? Also in the 
second paragraph reference is made to the office of the Dean of Admissions and 
Records- please change to the Dean of Academic Services. 
Hugh, I believe these are all my questions for now. Please feel free to call Joanne 
Stevenson or ·myself if you have any concerns. Thank you for your offer to dig 
into the problems. 
c Jim Pappas 
Joanne Stevenson 
